
 SEL 348 rev 01/14 ORS 250.015 County Elections Officials provide a separate certification to attach to the petition.   

 

Ballot Title or Measure Title 

 Insert the final ballot title of the initiative or the title of the measure as enacted by the local governing body. If there is no title chief petitioners may supply one that must include the number 
of the ordinance/resolution being referred and the date the local governing body adopted the ordinance/resolution. 

 

 

Text Proposed charter or ordinance language or text of ordinance as enacted by local governing body. 

 Available from chief petitioners. 
 

Chief Petitioner Names and Residence Addresses 

   

   

   
 

Instructions for Signers 
1 Only active registered voters of the county, city or district may sign a petition. Sign your full name, as you did when you registered to vote. 
2 Fill in the date you signed the petition, your printed name and residence address in the spaces provided. Only you may complete your optional information. 
3 Use a pen when signing the petition. 
4 It is against the law for signers to: 

 Sign another person’s name under any circumstances. 

 Sign a petition more than one time. 

 Sign a petition when you are not qualified to sign it. 

   

Signature Date Signed  mm/dd/yy  Sheet Number 

   Completed by 
chief petitioner 

Print Name Residence Address  street, city, zip code   
 

Electronic Signature Sheet | Local   Initiative  Referendum Petition ID  
It is against the law to sign a petition more than one time.

 SOME Circulators  NO Circulators for this petition are being paid. 
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